Sawtell Scorpions FC - Club Vision & Mission
Our VISION:
Sawtell Scorpions FC will be recognised as the premier football club for both junior and senior players affiliated
with North Coast Football (NCF).
Our MISSION:
Sawtell FC will provide opportunities for people of all ages to enjoy a lifetime involvement with “the beautiful
game”.
Players both junior and senior, boys and girls, will enjoy the mateship and enjoyment of football in a professional
environment and will be given the opportunity to realise their full playing potential at both junior and senior level.
Players will enjoy consistent on field success and will be provided with safe environment in which to enjoy their
sport.
Members will enjoy their involvement with football in a safe, friendly, comfortable and family oriented
environment. They will have the opportunity to become involved at all levels of the club and will be rewarded with
the ongoing success of the club. Players will have access to high quality coaching, and Members will have
access to well organised operation and administration of the club to enhance their enjoyment of the game.
Our GOALS:
Members
To encourage, support and develop players, members, administrators and supporters to enjoy participation in the
sport of Football and to reach their full potential through this participation.
Standard of Competition
To remain in, and be continually successful, in the Division One competition of the NCF Premier League
competition for both men and women’s teams.
Junior Football Development
To provide outstanding coaching and junior development programs to enable our junior players to improve and
develop their skills so that they may have the opportunity to participate at the highest standard of competition
available to them.
Facilities
To maintain a real and continued focus on working towards providing the best possible facilities so that our
members and supporters can enjoy their ongoing involvement with our club in a safe, clean and family friendly
environment.
Administration
To maintain and continually develop “best in class” administration processes so that Sawtell Scorpions FC can
continue to operate effectively throughout future club generations.
Sponsors
To provide our corporate partners with value for money packages that will provide them with a commercially
sound edge over their competitors. This will be achieved through direct support where practical and the ongoing
promotion to our club members and supporters via various mediums.

